IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR DRINKINGWATER
Failure to Correct Sanitary Deficiencies and Lack of Certified Operator
The San Udefonso Pueblo PWS (PWS D) 063500116) failed to correct significant
deficiencies identified during a sanitary survey within the timeline required by the
SafeDrinkingWaterAct. This resulted in a violation ofthe GroundwaterRule. The
water system has also failed to retain a qualified, licensed drinking water operator to
operate the drinking water system as required by the Disinfection Byproducts Rule.
Though this is not an emergency, you have a right to know what happened. We are
required by regulation to repeat this notice every three months until all the
significant deficiencies are addressed, and the water system has a certified operator.
What happened?

On 12/29/2020, EPARegion 6 performed a detailed evaluation ofour water system, called a
sanitary survey. From this survey, the EPA identified significant deficiencies ofthe water
system's facilities, operations, and management. We have not addressed all significant
deficiencies and therefore remain in violation of the Safe Drinking Water Act. One ofthese

significant deficiencies is the lack ofa certified operator. Until we have a certified operator atthe
system, we also remain in violation ofthe Disinfection Byproducts Rule.
What should I do?

.

There is nothing you need to do at this time. You may continue to drink the water. We do
not know of any bacteriological contamination, and none of our testing has shown diseasecausing organisms in the drinking water. If a situation arises where the water is no longer
safeto drink, you will be notified within 24 hours.

What does this mean?

This is not an emergency. However, as our customer, you have a right to know what happened
andwhatwe are doingto correct this situation. Inadequately treated or inadequately protected
water may contain disease-causing organisms. These organisms can cause symptoms such as

diarrhea, nausea, cramps, andassociated headaches. However, these symptoms arenot only
caused by organisms in drinking water, but also by other factors. If you experience any ofthese
symptoms and they persist, you may wantto seekmedical advice.
What is being done?
In the rocess of ettin trained and certifi cation

For more information, please contact_Au stine Tru'illo

at 505-225-5025

Please share this information with all the other people who drink thiswater, especially those
who may not havereceivedthisnotice directly (for example, people in apartments, nursing
homes, schools, andbusinesses). You can do this byposting this notice in a public place or
distribatingcopiesby handor mail.
This notice is being sent to you by San IIdefonso Pueblo PWS (PWS D)
063500116)
Date distributed:

1/3/2022

Public Notice Certification Form

PWSName:

SanIldefonsoPueblo Water System

PWS ID #:

063500116

For Violation:

Disinfection By-Product Rule and Groundwater Rule Violations

Qccurring in:

NQve.mb.er 2Q19 and NQvember 2Q21

The public water system indicated above hereby affirms that public notice has been provided to
consumers in accordancewiththe delivery, content, andformat requirements and deadlinesin
CFR 141.201
Distributedusing the following methods:
Main Governors office Learnin Center Black mesa bulletin board Main Governors office
bulletin board outside South end communit- bulletin board Pa'arito housin Bulletin Board
Battleshi housin Bulletin Board and San Ildefonso website www. sani ueblo. or

Date distributed:

7
Signa re ofUtility Director

Date signed

<zPlease attach a copy ofyour Public Notice to this completed form and return to EPA.
LiaBobay
DrinkingWater Section(6WD-DD)
USEPA Region 6
1201 Elm Street, Suite 500

Dallas, TX 75270
Bobay.lia@epa.gov

